
MecMcai.

GHILDREH
Cry for Pitcher's Cantoris. They lik
It bscaue It is awtct I Mothers Ilk
Caatorio. because it gives health, to
the child and Physicians, because
It contains bo morphia or mineral.

Is nature's romosly for assimilating
the food. Xt cares Wind Colic, the
Raisins of Soar Curd and Eiaxrhcem.,
allars Feverislmeas and Kills
Worms. Thns the Child kaa health
and the Mother obtains rest. Fleas
ant, Cheap, end Reliable.

CENTAUR

LDinraTs
Tbo most effootive Faln-rlievl- ng agents

MAM and BEAST
the world has CTor known.

Oitr 1,000,000 Ilottles sold last year!
11. m,m.i mwm t llii. unrtrecedeutad Don II- -

lority, are evident; tbo Centaur iLinl--
snents sre mado to deserve confluence
they are absorbed into tlio structure; they
always euro and never disappoint.
v. - i i ...-.- . -- ;.k

PAIN la the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, far the

CENTAUR
XUniinents will sorely exterminate
the pain. There is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Seald.Bnrn, Braise. Stins, Oall

to wklcH MAuVind or
Urates are subject, that does

not respond to this Soothing Devun
Tho Ccntanr

LITJIEVIENTS
not only relieve pain, bnt they incite
lioultliy notion, hub due inflammation,
uiJ care, whether the symptoms proceed
from wound) of the. Cesh, or Neuralgia ol

tho Norvesj from contracted Cords or a
uoaldod hand t from a sprained ankle
nr a gashou loot t wnoiuer irom uuiuudi

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
u strained Joint on a Horse's Tutsa.

Iho agony produced by a Burn or Scald;
aiortiiication frum trost-bite- bwell'
lnx from Strain ; the tortures of Rhea1
isstlimi Crippled for life, by some
uegloctcd nccidunt; a valuable horse ot
ft Doctor's Bill mar sll bo saved from

Ceo Eotwo of Contaor Liniment.
No IlocscUoencr, Farmer, Planter, Tesmiter

r Liveryman, can afford to be without
tiicjo wonderful Liniments. They esr
bo procured in any part of the globe foi
."SO ct. "d 81.OO n bottle. Trial bottlst

LBIS'
DANDELION TONIC

THE

Great BlooJ anl Liver

AND

runniA veuetap.lFa
A preventive for (.hll'., 1 u:id Artie

audmiro cure tor Irprita, Iu4i;ft-rftWm- ,

I.tvol Complainr, Headache, liizziwa.
l.o4 of A Languor, our

a'.umacli, ( t;: , especially a1ut- -
ei tor Ki ti cy Diseases anil

ail I'mtnlu WeukncK.

Tho t)amlf!im Tonic I iiriiirhn.il v rmipohiMof IVe- - UiiiulWii.ii llt. .ItiuiHr lier.
riiw, Ititl rem ,'iun I'rii-kl- Ah Hark
Iron a U.I Altfrativa's: uu 1. lit
wtil'ti will r.'mot all In J hinjr ttunstitlon
mat aro proiiu.v.t ty ftuur KMniaiii.

Prico $1 per bottle or 6 for $5.

Mamifa. tire I -- "lely a! trio laboratory f

LEIS' CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
lawi;i;m r. Kansas.

FOH SALIC r,Y ALL DUUGGISTS.

POLLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TMBMPH OF THE AGE.

ln Til.. V. mm.TUTTS' PILLS eeeded In combining la
CURE SICK HEADACHE. these puis the hereto,

fore antagonistic quali-
ties of a bTSSMOTBlNIl,TUTT'S PILLS Puroativs, and a Pi;

CURE DYSPEPSIA. sjttino
fh.Mf Aral

Tome
inwmhI

effect Is to inertia ne tha
TUTT'S PILLS sppeuto Dy csosing ma

(ood to properly as.
CURE CONSTIPATION. Uullste. Thus the sys-

tem Is nonrtshrd, sibd

TUTT'S PILLS by tbelr tonic action on
iu airesiire on an a,

CURE PILES. reirolsr and healthy .
Tanatlons ara nm.

TUTT'S PILLS
dored.

Tbe rapMltv wlfbarhlK eracAMC Tive
CURE FEVER AND AGUE. ON FLESH wiulo sudor

TUTT'S PILLS pills, tndicstcs their a
uapuuinij to aoonaa

CURE BILIOUS COUC the txxlr, brace their
efficacy in curing neo.

TUTT'S PILLS mil, ft.dillltw
c.holy, dyspepels. wsst- -

turs tueqr iuo uiuscicjlsiuoKiONTYjComp!a!nt eiHhness at tlm livi
TUTT'S PILLS and

cbroulo
i mnartin

consUpatloo,
c healt h A

trenirth to the systura.
CURE TORPIJ LIVER. Stiid everywhere.

mce S3 cents.
TUTT'S PILLS 53 Hlorruy F treatIMPART APPETITE,

StOVOB.

VESY EASILY HAHAGED,
ECCN01HCAL III FUEL,

A--
D CCARASTEED TO

i:3 h:ki .atisfictica --Tsrjwtes.
BUT

MADE 0S1Y BY

Excelsior ManTg Co.,
ST. LOUS, SIO.

CaTOHTEHB JLS'D DEALERS TSf

TIN-PLAT- E, VIRE,
IRON

rT3Y CLASS OF COODS CSED OB SOLD Bl
T!!3 AF.D STOVE DEALERS.

BEND FOR PRICE LISTS.
1011 6A1.E BY '

M: E. FELTY,
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EMPORIA. FRIDAY, FEB. 18, 1S81

Several robust candidate far mayor
are laid to be germinating.

We hope Emporia's manufacturing
schemr liavc not all I en winterkilled.

Burdcllc cannot visit Emporia till the
ust of Murcb. Rat he will keep three

time that long.

It may seem sort of paradoxical that
cold-bloodi-- d people are . always the
moi--t anxious u hug the stove.

Tbe dining ruom of tbe Fifth avenue
hotel has been ucwly papered, which
greatly improves its appearance.

Hank Iawc has secured the contract
for hauling the goods of tho Wells, Far
go and Pacific express companies.

A lamp to guide the feet of the noc
turnal visitor to the court house has been
placed in the lower hall of that build- -

ins- -

An honest man Is the noblest work of
God, and would make just the kind of a
mayor that Emporia wants for the next
two years.

D. A. Htahl, deputy county clerk, is
sued certificates of election on the Oth to
the township officers chosen on the first
day of Febrruary.

(Jeorge Drainmond received a very
fine three year old blooded horse from

a cast last Thursday which came in by
way of tho Santa Fe.

Mr. C. B. Bachellerhas obtained several
pcnions or late, two for about fl.iuu
each, and one quite recently for David
F. Goodrich, for nearly $1,800.

The Emporia rides have abandoned
the idea of alteuding Garfield's inaugu-
ration, and we suppose the formality
will have to proceed without them.

It Emporia succeeds in securing a
few more express aitencies, persons of
economical tendencies will take to trav.
cling in perforated trunks and boxes.

The man who has no axes to grind and
is not enlisted in any jobs, Is about the
sized party tho people of Emporia want
for their next mayor. It will be useless
for any other kind to apply.

Tho ladies Christian temperance union
had a large and interesting mtoting at
the M. E. church Thursday, and much
business of importance to the cause, is
said to hve been transacted.

The wife ot Engineer Phillips, of the
Hunts Fe road, died of heart disease last
Friday, at the family residence on
South avenue, aged about 55 years. The
funeral took place on Sunday.

Master Paul Hanna has succeeded
Tom Flynn as messenger boy of the
Western Uniou Telegraph company in
this city. Paul is an old News carrier.
and can be deended upon every time.

The Aniericua Wrekly Herald, pub
lished at Anierlcus by Messrs. 11. T.
Doty and I). J. Roberts, is a rery credita
ble venture in the way of journalism,
and shows a sufficient measure of enter
prise and ability to deserve success.

A telegrura by O. W. Feighan
of this city, from Rev. Ilendy.
of Owensboro, Kentucky, states
that he will arrive in Emporia,
on the 24th, and will occupy the pulpit
of tho Presbyterian church, the follow-
ing Subbatl

Considerable light was thrown on the
ancestry of tbo human race at the meet
inoftho young men's debating club
lust week bnt it was not accurately
di terminttl to what extent the monkey
underlies the fair fabric of the world
present civilization.

All owners of improved property and
business men on Commercial street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth avenues, have
petitioned tho council for an ordinance
allowing them to sell all sorts of pro
duce excepting bay, on that portion of
our business thoroughfare.

It is with a deep sense of thankfulness
that we announce that the horrors of the
present winter bavo not been intensified
by the contribution of any poems on the
"beautiful snow," or sections of peach
trees testifying to the utter destruction
of that portion of the fruit crop.

The railroads have made another cut
in emigrant rates, and auFinnegan"can
now travel from Cork to Emporia for
$20.00. Hadn't the city authorities bet
ter take incisures to quarantine against
Pnrnell? It would be a great calamity
to have him drop down upn us during
the egg famine.

The county commissioners have re
covered a jiulirmeut in the Shawnee
county district court, against Don
ncll Lawson & Co. and the
Kausns City, Emporia St South-
era Railroad Company, ordering the
narrow gaugo railroad bonds to be d

to Lyon county. Monopolies do
not always monopolize.

Mr. E. M. Forde, the newly elected re-

corder ol the grand lodge of A. O. U. Wn
returned Friday morning from Topeka,
where the books and all the parapher
nalia pertaining to his office were turned
over to him yesterday. lie has assumed
the duties of this responsible position
and we feel safe in the prediction that
he will prove amply competent to their
satisftot"iy discharge.

A late letter from Uncle Charley
Withtngton, who is wintering at-- Wal-senbur- g,

Colorado, says ; "This is call-

ed a healthy country, but I do not find
it so. I h:tve seen but few well days
since 1 came here. I am just getting
over a very severe atUck of the pneu-
monia, which has kept me confined to
the house for nearly a month. Tbe cli-

mate is very changeable, bright sunshine
one dty, tho next cold and snow. This
bos been a very hard winter fjr stock of
all kinds. Cuttle and sheep are dj ing
all over the country. The snow is so
deep they cannot get to the ground."

rire Alarms. A Word to tho Cltlsena,
Beiug interested as city officers for the

protection of property and for the sue
cess of the fire department, we hereby
ak all citizens upon discovering a fire
in the night lime to report to the super-
intendent of water works, at the tele-

phone office np stairs over the engine
house, and receive his orders to ring tbe
fire b'.'ll. We think if the above request
isconiplied with, better time and work
will be made at fires, especially at night
As our last two fire alarms were false
ones we take this mode of assuring our
our firemen that the future fire alarms
will be reliable. Respectfully,

O. W. Braocsier,
Chief engineer fire department.

D. IIammokd,
Superintendent of water works.

Hit Him Aa-al-

Editors News: In a late issue of
that brilliant sheet called the Sentinel,
published in this city, the editor has
made a wonderful discovery, viz.: "That
lumber is sold at least 23 per cent, too
high."

In reply I would say that the assertion
is a falehood, made out of material call-
ed in the English language. Ignorance,
of which the editor has a very large
supply always on hand, ever ready to be
exhibited. No trouble to show goods.
I will now make a statement for the
benefit of the Sentinel editor, to-wi-t:

The reason that lumber seems h

for that gentleman is this: it takes him
so long to pay his little lumber bills.
He plays upon the principal that "time
is money." Long time, means big
money with him.

I hope that the Sentinel will go iutu
the lumber trade and reduce the price of
lumber not only at Emporia, but in tbe
wholesale markets, also reduce freights
on all railroads in Kansas. I know that
he has the capital to it with. If not in
money In Impudence and ignorance.

Tours, &e. C.W.Bxira.

rauuoxAi. umoK.
E. C. Nichols and wife, of Oould, are

pending a few days in this city.
Mr. Will Elstun returned Thursday

from a visit of some weeks to his old
home ia Illinois.

Mr. Alfred J. Knight has bad bard
luck n his present western trip, baring
missed several engagements by reason of
the irregularity of the trains.

A young lady, whose nam a baa not
yet been determined upon, has come to
stay at the bouse of 31 r. Will H. Severy,

t Reading. The mother, at last ac
counts, was still improving.

Wm. S.Campbell, of Bridgewater,
Beaver county, Pennsylvania, and a
relative of Robert MUlikerr, ofthiacitv,
has purchased the Hunt property, south
of town, and sent for his family.

Social latsllia-aar- .

The pleasant novelty of a Martha
Washington party was essayed on the
Oth, with splendid success, at the resi
dence ot Col. H. C. Whitley, on Neosho
street, in honor of Miss Cora Borton,
who assisted tbe host and hostess in dis
pensing the elegant hospitalities of the
evening. The numerous . Invitations
were quite generally responded to, and
twenty-fiv- e or thirty couples are reported
as having been present, most of
whom appeared in costume. The ladies
were attired in tbe stately apparel of the
continental period, and suggested rec
ollections of tbe early days in the history
of the Republic, in court trains, powder
ed hair and other features of the toilet
immortalized by Martha Washington.
Great taste and not a little elegance
were displayed both as to material
and arrangement in the matter
of the dresses worn, and it is a question
with those who were present whether
the charms of tbe lady guests were not
rather enhanced than disminished by
virtue of their antique adornments.
The gentlemen, in faced coats, knee
breeches and powdered hair, looked
quito imposing, and handsomely sus-

tained their part of the program.
A superb supper was spread iroru ten

to twelve in the dining room, while the
ample parlors were devoted to dancing,
which was encaged in with great relish
The party was prolonged till between
two and three o'clock in the morning,
which affords convincing proof ot its
highly enjoyable character.

The. Lumbar Question
Editors News: In the Kansas Ben

tinel of Wednesday, tho Oth, I find an
item stating that it is a notorious fact
that lumber ia altogether too high in
this city. The parties complaining have
evidently not figured lately with the
Chicago Lumber company or they
would know that their figures are as low
as can be obtained at any point, freight
added ; and any contractor who figures
with the C. L. Co. and who meets his obli
gations promptly, knows this. Lumber
and all kinds of building material are
sold on closer margins in this city than
at any point in Kansas. Persons desir
ing to build are invited to procure fig
ures from anv Quarter which I will
cheerfully duplicate, adding freight from
point of consignment, and if the editor
of the Sentinel wants a bill at these
prices I will furnish him one.

Parties buying of the Chicago Lum-
ber company, at wholesale prices with
freight added, can save the commission
which all wholesale houses charge to
those not dealers and which they pay the
C. L. Co. on all cars shipped in here by
non-dealer- s.

I wish to take this opportunity of
thanking the people of Emporia for the
liberal patronage bestowed on the con
cern that I represent, during the past
four years and for the uniform kindness
and hearty encouragement extended by
business men and all others during that
time, for support thut has aided mo in
making the lumber business in this city
the largest in the west, for it may not be
generally known that our stock of lum
ber at this point, is the largest and best
in Kansas.

Enterprising Emporia can point with
just pride to better facilities for business
men and more complete and low priced
stock of all kinds of merchandise, than
any city west of tbe Missouri river in
this state, and it seems to me that even
the smallest newspaper in the city,
should take pleasure in stating the facts
as they exist.

Emporia is the only city in Kansas
that can point to a wholesale lumber
business such as is the Chicago lumber
company at this place, supplying the
bulk of the lumber used for a hundred
miles south and fifty miles cast and west,
which business directly or indirectly
centers and is transacted through Em.
porta.

Large amounts of supplies of all kinds
are needed for the transaction of the
lumber business at many towns tribu
tary to Emporia and I could save a great
many dollars annually if I should adopt
the suggestion of the Kansas Sentinel
and buy abroad those thing that are need
ed for our business, but I have prefer-
red to help our own institutions and bus.
inns and shall continue to do so. I ap-

prehend that the item referred to is a
needful reminder that I have not been
using as much printer's ink lately as I
should, so I enclose you herewith a
standing advertisement which please
place in your daily until further notice.

Yours truly,
8. Gperri eh.

district court.
Proeoodlnff or Adjouraod Term.

The September adjourned term of
conrt met in Emporia, Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 8, with Judge Peters, of Newton,
oa the bench. The case of Howard
Dunlap vs. C. Beckes and E. B. Peyton
was called, a jury impanneled, uad de
murer to the 5th clause of the defense
sustained. Court then adjourned till the
next morning.

YV EDXKBDAT, f CD. V..

Court was opened in due form by
Judge Graves, who occupied the chair
and the following business was dis
posed of :

H. W. Williams vs. T. H. Walker, de--

cree quieting title to plaintiff, as prayed
for in his petition.

Ben. E. Jones vs. H. Knox ; perpetual
injunction allowed as prayed for by the
plaintiff.

A. Qillett vs. Wm. Smith ctal; arder
dismissing action as toS. H. Dodge.

E. M. Fordo vs. John McCellan, et a). ;

decree granted quieting title as prayed
for.

David Kregelo vs. Chas. F. Flint; pe-

tition allowed opening np judgment to
defendant, and answer of defendant al
lowed to stand.

Chester S. Mickle vs. Fred. Mickle, et
al.; decree granting title to plaiutiff as
prayed for, after which Judge Peters
took the chair and the case of II. Dun-la- p

vs. Beckes, et. al., was proceeded
with till the time for adjournment.

Thursdat, Feb. 10.
Court opened pursuant to adjounment,

with Judge Peters in the chair, and the
day was consumed by the ease of H.
Dunlap vs. Beckes et al.

Friday, Feb. 11.
Court opened with J udge Peters pre.

siding, who, by ageeement of parties.
received the verdict of the iurv in the
case of Dunlap vs. Beckes et al., which
was Tor $297.73 in favor of all the defend-
ants.
v Discounting tho Fataro.

The News recently received tbe
following:

Lima. N.Y., Feb. 8, 1881.
Eos. News- - Enclosed you will find a

two dollar bill, for which you can send
me The Exfokia News, and if "the
world to an end shall come in 1381," we
will have to balance accounts hereafter.
I remain yours truly,

Geo. W. Sylyestek.
Gen. Leis'c celebrated condition pow-

ders, the old reliable, are the best medi
cine on tbe market for horses and cattle.
They have been in use for over twenty
years. Livery and stock ineu use tbem.
Ho farmer will use any other after try-
ing Leie'e. For sale by all druggists,
15 cents aad 60 cents per package.

Because it adds to tbe personal beauty
by restoring color and luster to gray or
faded hair, and is beneficial to the scalp,
ia why Parker's Hair Balaam is such a
popular dreeving.

Tho City Charter and tho Council.
Eds. News: In the report of tbe

proceedings of the city council, pub-
lished in your issue of the 9th, an erro-
neous impression may be conveyed.

The committee appointed to examine
my books reported that up to December
1st, so far as my individual account
stood, I owed the city f35.13. The city
attorney, one of the committee who made
an examination as to the fires due the
marshal, certified that he was entitled to

3.45, and that I should retain that
amount out ofany money due the city. To
pay this there was then $35,l-2,an- tbe bal-

ance of the $73.00 was to be made up in
fines subsequently collected, the full
amount of which .has cot yet been re-

ceived.
Tbe last city council adopted a report

that the marshal was not entitled to said
tees, and that I should pay tbe same over
to the city treasurer, and they basfnl their
claim to it on the ground that an ordin
ance was pasted in 1878 which deprived
the marshal of these fees.

In section 94 of cities of the second
class (the charter) it provides that the
police judge shall retain out of the fines
collected the fees of marshal in certain
cases dismissed. The city attorney cer
tified that as stated that they amounted
to $73.15.

The question presented is this: Can
the council by an ordinance change or
annul the city charter? I had supposed
that no one would contend that it bad
that power. There has never been a
book written upon this subject, or an
opinion of a court published that carried
any impression of that kind, but they
all uniformly hold that in so far as an
ordinance seeks to change, modify,
abridge or nullify the charter, just so far
the ordinance would be absolutely void.
And if void, then it would not bind the
maishttl nor would it effect the action of
the police j udge.

The charter bears the same relation to
the council that the constitution does to
the legislature. It is a power superior
to that of lawmakers in the one case aud
above tbe power of repudiation by the
other. That which is created is inferior to
the power that creates. The council de
rives all its powers from its charter, and
it cannot even pass any ordinance unless
it is by the powers conferred bv the leg
lslature. Hence to assume tual, even it
they passed an ordinance that would,
considered: by itself, deprive me rnarsual
of his fees, still if it conflicts with the
fundamental law under which the city
exists, it can nave no uinutug lorce.

The charter is explicit as to my du
ties in such coses, and 1 must be excused
if I believe that the charter is of greater
Hi nil i n ew f w I V, n n a rosol 11 inn iit" u inn
cil in derogation of its provisions.

1 wisn to say mat personally l tiave
no interest in mis matter. X am ready
and anxious to pay over all moneys that
uo not belong to me, but to pay it to tne
treasurer wouiu ue no bar to tne claim
of the marshal, as I believe. All I de
sire is to dispose of it in such a way that
I shall not be held liable lor it again.

1 proposed to one or the committee
that the city attorney might draw up the
facts of the case, and let Judge Peters,
now holding court here, decide it, which
could be done without any costs, and
that the marshal and myself would
abide by his decision, but the proposi
tion was not acted on.

C. B. Bacheixer
Kraements from tho Normal.

Thursday, Feb. 10, 1881
The pleasant faces of the faculty greet

the student at 8:30 a. m. each morning.
The doors of the assembly room are then
closed, and Miss Joy proceeds to take
account of the absent and tardy. No one
is permitted to enter the room during
roll call and the devotional exercises
After this the solid work of the day fair
ly begins, and it is made unpleasant for
the "unfaithful" until 2:15 p. m. We
are pleased to be able to say, however,
that but few drones come to tbe State
Normal.

There are enrolled, at present, in all
departments, 267 students. Of this uuw
ber 250 were present at roll call this
morning.

Two vacant chairs appeared on the
rostrum on Tuesday and Wednesday
morning, caused by the illness of Prof.
Sogard and Miss Dixon. To-da- y they
were both at their respective posts of
dntv and things seemed as before.

Miss Brown filled Miss Dixon's place
during her sickness.

A new arrival to-da- in the person ol
a young lady. Her name we are unable
to give.

Mr. T. C. Campbell, deputy treasurer
of Elk county, and a graduate ol this in
atitution. has been visiting the Normal
lor several days. We infer from what
we saw that the Normal was not all he
came to visit. But this is all right,
Tommy, and we hope you will come
again.

Our impatience increases as the 17th
draws near. We anticipate a grand treat
on the evening of that day. VV e have all
gazed at the moon, and wondered, as her
bright, round lace beamed oown upon us,
what was going on up there. We have
wondered whether she is a solid or
liquid planet; whether or not she
supports life; whether or not she
has great oceans and continents;
and a great many other things we have
wondered, rroi. lticuaru x rocior,
the eminent English astronomer, will
tell us all about it on the 17th. Why
should we not be impatient why not
anticipate? -

This is a rare opportunity to learn
something strange and new, and all
should take advantage of it.

Our literary societies are both flour-
ishing. They bold their meetings on
Friday nights in the lyceum halls. Vis-
itors are always welcome. Beta.

Alfred a. Knisht,
The noted elocutionist and historical
impersonator, favored Emporia with one
of his admirable entertainments at Ban-

croft hall Thursday eve. By reason of
the comparatively brief notice of his
appearance, the audience was only aver-
age as to size, but was sufficiently ap-

preciative to make up lor its numerical
delinquencies. The program embraced
a scope that afforded ample opportunity
for the display of Mr. Knight's versatile
attainments.and included selections from
Scott, Shakespeare, Mark Twain, Bob
Burdette, and others. His historical
costume impersonations were particular
ly fine, and gave evidence of a degree of
pains-takin- and study not often met
with outside of the circle of tho great
dramatic artists. The grand English text
of Shakespeare is forever a thing of
joy and beauty, but it is invested
with a double charm in the hands of
such a master of hi? art as Mr. Knight.

The humorous selections, among
which were "Mr. Burdock's Goat,"
"Buck Fanshaw's Funeral," "How
Sockery Set a Hen" aud "The Brakemnn
at Church," were all most admirably
rendered, aud elicited decided evidences
of appreciation.

The misunderstanding in relation to
Mr. Knight's engagement in this
city is to be much regretted and it was
due to this fact alone that the success
which attended his former visit to Em-
poria was not duplicated this time.

A New Enterprise.
Editors News: I do not wish to

write notes but often see articles in (be
News referring to tbe mtny enterprises
and industries of our thriving young
city. The board of trade and the tel-

ephone exchange are among those of
which we are proud ; but if we are cor-

rectly informed, there has been a society
organized in our city of vastly more im-

portance than cither railroads, telephone,
water works or even a board of trade.
The purpose of the society of which I
write, is to produce painted mustaches
for mashers. The success of the society
is assured by the acknowledged ability
and influence of those who have already
taken an interest Street commisinner
Dan. Hammond, superintendent "D.
Proctor" and special correspondent
"Burgia" are charter members. Further
information can be had by culling on
Joe. Williams or the undersigned..

"Smcphs."
The I burets

The planets Venus, Jupiter aud Saturn
may now all be seen early in the even-
ing. Venus, seen a little south of west,
is the largest and briglt'est in appear-
ance. If seen with a t, it looks
now nearly like a half u:oon. Jupiter,
the next in brightness, is seen east o."
Venus, and nearly overheat, while Sa-

turn follows close after Venus. Saturn
is not nearly as bright as the other two,
but appears as large as most of the stars
tf first magnitude.

BOB INGEESOIX.

What Ho Ikl fTlth tlta Kectatent II a
Tooii Oot.

Some years savs the Peoria Cull, i

Col. R. ti. Ingerioll was making a polit- -
icol speeca ia an adjoining county; for
Peoria boasted then of being his home
but with less pride than she feels now in
having been and ia the nsi Jst of one of
hi fiaest periods he was interrupted by
a dizzy son of Erin, who. sindiBif upon
a bench near by, inquired what bad be-
come of the t.OOO men. 'and 1.300'
horses he took out of Illinois. The
great orator's countenance changed, his
voice leu aiiu grew tremulous, ana the
traces of au undisguised pang pased
over his face like a sbad--

w. "Yes," said he, "sure enough;
what has become of that army " Then

he paused and looked for a ciosient orc--r

the sea of upturned faces, for many mcm- -
oers oi tue regiment baa been recruited
in the immediate vicinity, and their
names were household words there.
"What has become of them ?" he repeat-
ed slowly. By this time the crowd be-
gan to look about for the interlocutor,
ana to feel that U were better for him
had he never beaa bora ; for thosa who
knew the orator well coald see the lion
beginning to crouch for his prey. Ilis
earnest eyes were by this time fixed upon
tne man wno maae me interruption, as
tie began slowly to review the history
of the regiment, recounting how this
brave boy died here by wasting dis
ease, now that one was shot there
through the heart on the skirmish liue,
and another through the brain, calling
each by a familiar name; how the noble
son of that noble mother there fell from
his saddle, but handed the colors to a
comrade as he lell, with the admontion,
"Don?t let the flag go down with me!''
how horse and rider, crushed into an

mass, went down before
the breath of rebel cannon, and he him-
self, surrounded by poisoned bayonets.
was commanaeu to surrender, winch he
did. "That,' said he, fixing his eyes np-o- n

his now wilted antatronist, "so near
as I can remember, is what I have done
with the regiment. Now, d n you,
what have you done?" The scene may
be dimly imagined by those who have
beard-jyl- r. Ingersoll. but can never be
described.

KEEPING ICE WITHOUT
Ice has pasted from" the list of the

luxuries to that of the necessities of farm
life. Whoever lives where ice is formed.
and so near to a body of water that the
hauling will not be too costly, should
have an Ice keeps best in
large musses, and in building it will be
found that a house to hold cnoutrli for
two years will cost but little more than
one for a single year's slock. Occasion
ally, as last winter, the ice crop fails
over the greater part ol the country. A
mild winter will cause no anxiety to one
wuo tins a supply ol ice ielt over. In
Dec, 1S79, p. 503, a plau is given for
building an ice-hou- in a corner of a
roomy barn; the hints there iri-c- n will
euuble one to convert any spare out
building into an In March,
1879, we showed how a temiiorarV ice- -
uouse could oe m:iue an;t now ice may
be kept without a houe. 1! one has an
abundance of ice, bul no e, and
has straw in plenty, il in.ty be worth
while to stack up a !;t, though it can
hurdly be expected to lst all summer.
The ice-stac- k la cspec iul'y useful when
the e is not large enough t- hold
a full supply if the ice is freely used.
Au ice-stuc- k to be drawn upon "during
the early part of summer, will allow the
store in the house to be a long tunc un-
disturbed. If the stack f un be made in
a snauy place, all the better; telect a
6pot where the water will drain olf. and
lay aown a iter ot rails a loot or so
apart; on these put a layer of brush,
aact upon the brush, siraw to the thick
ness ot a loot. It possible set a strong
pole in the center. Now stac k up the ice
as in an taking care that the
mass does not incline to one side. The
covering for the sides may be straw, salt
hay, swale hay, or even leaves, but the
latter will need to be held ia phiee by
boards. A loot in thickuess ot protect
ing materials will do, but thicker will
be better; old boards, with braces to
press them against the straw, etc., may
be used if needed; the stack is to be
finished by a roof of straw, put on with
pins and ropes, as in finishing off a hay-
stack. On grain farms, where straw "is

abundant, tile mass of ice may be cover-
ed with a great thickness of" straw, i y
building a stack of it oyer the ice. In
using from such a stack the ice should
be taken off on all sides regularly, and
care taken to properly replace the cover
ing. The larger such a stack the better

a cube of ice 12 feet on each
Agriculturist for Feb. 1.

JAY GOULD'S STAET IN LIFE.
The millionaire started as a self-mad- e

surveyor, lie put his few rude tools in a
wheelbarrow and. trundled it from point
to point, ycry much as iisk peddled
about the country in a wagon. One of
the best maps of Delaware county has
on the corner, "Surveyed by Jay
Gould." He had a kmick for trading,
was very sharp as a cattle dealer, and
one time he got a lesson 1 hat lasted him
for life. A farmer had a herd of callle
and Jay went to look at it. In th3 midst
of the bartering a woman appeared who
had a talk with the old fanner, and Jay,
catching a word now aud then, heard
her imploring him not to sell her cow.
"1 shall die it you Uo," she cried.
"What's the matter with that woman,"
asked Gould, in his usual cool way.
"Oh, nothing; she's afraid I'm going to
sell her favorite cow, old Pailful."
Gould thought he had found a prize, and
demanded that the cow be brought out,
and insisted when he saw her that she
must go with the lot. The cattle were
driven home, and Jay's father srnt him
to sec what kind of a milker old "Pail-
ful" was. Jay had hardly seated him-
self when the cow kicked him, pail and
stool sky high, tore around the pasture,
leaped the fence and started for home.
Jay neyer bought anything from that
day to this that a woman wanted to keep.

Medical.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MED ICINE.

TRADEMARK. THK (iBKAT TRADE WA?!C.

It K M K X V
will ir;nait- -
lr ana
an-- every
case of nerv-
ous lebi!itv.

Jieiamiuasgaesi - .""Aftep Taki.
ti.-n- , excess or over work ot tfce brain aminervous svstetn : is l erlVcily hsrmlcw, nets
like magic, and has been cxlensivelv ii
for over thirty years with prent ucet-ss- .

18T" Full particulars in r panii-lilct- .

wlucb wc desire to fend fre meil to (ivprv
one. ggyTlie Specilie JHciicine is oii! I.v
all driii-t- s at $1 per package, cr Mx park'-age-

lor H, or will be sent frte. by m:til on re-
ceipt of the mney bv

TUE GHAY MKOICINK CO ,
linffaio. Ne-.- r Y(i k

JGSi? SoM in Emporia 1 ( h: ttviler ixl
bv w oo.lw.-tr-- l Faxon, of I.iii-a- - i. i;v, wb,Re-
sale airent.

f :)
r0ai AC1S

Ko lira Miouhl I lost
Jfthe stom-'ich- 1 ver an-- bmtels are effort.!,
to aib'pt the sure rciiicily. Iltwetttr's Strnj-ai-- h

Kilter- - Diceiu-i- s ot the orsr'.rs nawtM
beitct others far more serious an-- a delay is
therelort; hazardous. liver com-
plaint, chills and fever, early rheumatic
txines. kidney weakness, brinjr serions
bodily troni:e It trifle-- i with. Lomi no time
la i si g this effective, sals r.cd Iodic kuosn
medicine For talc by all druggists and
deab-r- peerjtllv.

A Compound Tincture cf
CALISAYA BARK AND IRON.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
Eradicate Kalarlal Poison, Preves
dtilla and Fever. Intermittent and
Alliens Fevers, Care A;ne and Fe
ver, IaMUgestion, XervounHs, Losser Sleep, Ilynpepaia, Femalo axt3
bonuner Disorders.

ceniabdea Had ase4 hj best rkysiciaas.
Solu If all rIUlls Drarylita and Itaalera.

PSEPASED OSJ.X BT

Home Bitters Co., "St. Louis, Ifo.

HARDWARE.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
DEALERS IX

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-shoe- s, Fence Wire,

AgricultTiral Implements,
Etc., Etc. Sole agents in Emporia for

THE BAIN
&

Are also sole in for the

The

lxx

Bmm

Full Line of

AND

WAGON,
Deere Co.'s Plows, and Cultivators,

Grilpin Sulky Plow,
New lie anil Sisger Sewing Hades,

Champion Reaper and Mower.

agents Emporia. celebrated

Gliddens Steel Barbed Fence Wire,
original

LEWIS
Sealer

XXAKUWARE, HVTAILS, QtTEEL,
JUiiiJii4X,

MUZZLE

Shot-Gun- s

Webber

Shutler
Wagons.

Agricultural
The celebmtetl JIAISH Steel Wire, Stover anU rmrhins Windnull, full Ittt of Hazard. Gunpowder n KansasCity Prices, rfc, ttc, 3te.

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH & HAIL,

DEALERS IM

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL
TUU.LS. AGENTS Jb'Oli McCORMICK REAPERS,

MOWERS and SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS,
HAPG00D SULKY PLOWS, I X L GRAIN

DRILLS and the KANSAS WAGONS.
SMITH & HAIL,aaccaaun to S. J. Smith Jk Co.

GROCERIES.

Grange Store,
OHABLES PAINE, Agent,

hau

Groceries, Provisions,
First door north of Dr.

Bottom Prices to
J. T. BURTON'S

Gash. Grocery
is tne place to buy the

CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS.
KT SELLING STRICTLT FOR CASH,

iicipujg to ino uku ucuw vi uincn me nig one price paid for country produce.
178 Commercial Street, north of Sixth avenue.

NEW GROCERY!
Corner cf 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full assortment f

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Wuich ill be soM low for cash, or xchaoced

for produce.

Giro us a call.

. I. B. IRELAND 5 CO.

West End Grocery!
J. S. CRAIG,

Proprietor ami Delivery Boy.
CrufB delivered to any prt of the city,

free. Fir'tdoor tontta of 8. F. R. K. He,
West street.

GROCERY,
Store Newydd,

!(
HUSHES COMPANY,

11 Commercial street, Kaaperia
Mclweh ymo erst prn nnssan, arali

I weJed ei sine ms sydd r warth ym rhs.

Carries the stock
the city at prices as

STOVES AND

: tbe Place to Buy Bird Capres,

--IS

patented wire.

LTJTZ,

fJ ETC.
AND BREECH-LOADIN- G

and Rifles,m WEIR
AND

MIDLINE

Plow Co
Implements,

IMPLEMENTS & FARMING

in--

Queensware& Produce
Moore's Drujj Store.
Cash Customers.

I cm nd will w my customers tbe ost of

THOMAS & JONES.
dxaijebs nr

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOUR, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

osn MOTTO I

BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES
AND WARRANTED TO

PLKASB.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Seventh Ave. Grocery
Southeast corner al Commercial (tree aad

beventQ arenr.a.groceries Jt rRoriiosn
Goods bought low and sold accordingly.

Oome sixxA Be.

of first class goods in
low as the lowest.

TINWARE.

A Full Line of Pumps, Etc. :

TH1

JEWELRY.

1866 TM.FRYS- -
1881.

The Oldest Jewelry House in Emporia.

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

largest

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY!

AND

All Work Warranted First Class.

D. C. McMURTRlE
Late Bruner & McMurtrie, has established a

Stove and Tinware Store

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

East Side Commercial Street, E5IP0BJA, KAKSAS.

Boy the ohl reliable Cook Store, SUPERIOR. If yon want a good Oocfc
tor wood and aoal boy tb 6O0TIA. -

Banks.
THE EMPOKU

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, - $100,000.
Surplus,- - - 36,000.

IxTauuT Paid oa Tnia Daroarr.
Drafts drawa aa Eastera cities and all points

.in avuropo.

Spacial Attention given to Collection.
Gold Cola aad Sterile Exchange bought at

Cmrrcat Katea.
Advances made on Shipments f Grain and

Discounted.
Ta highest prices paid lor School. Taaraattlr

Ci.tr and unaty Bonds.
P. B. PLUMB, President.
V- - S001 Vic President.L. T. HERITAGE, Cashier.

SSI WTftH St B "Bl - M. M. A - w mm

X 2 ?" I,'"rU LiU,C.Hood, Daniel Bitler

O. CSOSS, FTrrlrUmt.
Wm. MARTIN DA LB, Vie Prf't.O. o'. VSOSS, Cosatav

First National
BANK

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Stock Paid in, $100,000.

BUBPI.CS Fl'ND, tsO.000.00.

Does a General Banking Business.

EMPORIA
Savings Bank.

TRANSACTS A GEXBBAI.

BANKING BUSINESS.

Merest Allowed oa Time Deposits.

J. J AT BUCK, President
H. DUNLAP, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. J AT BlTOK, H. P. Bbuni.
- Waiaar, J. w. tbdbwobtbtatawAB Dnia.

Musical Instruments.

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
Dealers in

PIANOS,
Orgrans
Small Instrumknts,

MUSIC BOOKS
sheet" music.

Also agents for the
ST. JOHN, IMPROVED HOWE &.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
Needles for all Styles of Bla--

cnines.
And that musical wonder called

"ORGUINETTE
'Call and see It.

Real Estate Agents.

BOSTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Emporia. sr.-.- -.- - -

Psys Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxes
.1 nuivuu. v, la, unain time to sare penalty.

Send New York exchange or P. o. order,
Biojuft or Hokit.

Enclose stamp, description of lands and post
office address.

Baal Kstate bcag-n- t and Sold on Commission.
Call on or address

K. BOSTON,
Emporia, Lyon Co.. Kansas.

S. B. RIGGS,
LeaaMtoraiceApt
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE-

FULLY COMPILED!

Represents First Class Fire In-

surance Companies.

Corner of Fourth avenue and Commercial St.
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Merchant Tailoring.

To The Farmers:
If you have any cloth too want made

up call on C. C. nASSLEli, at L. S. Bar.
gent's. Will take wood, Hoar, potatoes
or meat for work.
Shop over Lutz's Hardware Store.

Farm Machinery.

sltftf
Battle Creek, Michigan.

i oarsx saa uisra

as u ea aa aa av aaaa naunansfTraction and Plain Enlnee
and Horse-Powe-rs.

Iststarrilehad
BBthaWaaHaL 1MBan . withoos ehsnaw

mamtmtnu
ox name.

mcanon, M
T ii .aii neiTawart

aam? a war -- TMsiiv a, u am.D,AH .
CawBieto eteausiOnrarjayairifralaatJiiaWaiafc

iTarUM ! ana Plata p-- ar rr
in tn the American market.

A Mamma, ef --riciml fmtuwm aaaT
for 1SS1. snaathar with anaiartor auamKali

--iirinafi nftt d laamail ia Ii i ml
Foorstiaa of Waperaiuaa, tram 9 so ISiw nr,.yw mmmm ar aayaa ..aa.styles of - af rem tad Huua.TWsia.

7,500,000 h?Z&2tiS'3icaatmutly on tusnd. from vfaftch im built tta nm
mMnt-mno- woota wgg ok ovr mmrnwmmy.

IT'S

Maafs-- t Itm ja.

J-- r,
Jf

"'A"r Jut Wfaiaacy.
UCHOa.8. SHE-A- HD at OO.'

AND SAVE MONEY.
wa amaaf.iaaia Oka aad
TeTEat SaiaJ Waaal WM Mas.

i I am), wiiacar ia.ai.ial
a? wiaa I

ia aTl.llawi.
bat ta In. Farca aaa Ssatfaa raapa,
riaa. aaaar Baas, aa. Hill aalCaaa.
ajaa (U O fraa.

AeXBTtl WAaTZB. Atasn,
eoiimi c missel usm cm. b&

Sod0.

I

asm aa tmU aiirrliiMiaa, itl.iai an ,

r"H Uu5 n-Om ml Vaauaalrkw I

FURNITURE.

ARNOLD & CO.,
Manufacturer's of and dealers in

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!
Manufactory: at the Emporia Water Power Fur

niture f actory, one mile soutn oi iiimporia.
Sales-roo- m and store: No. 164.Commercial street.
Call and examine our stock. We mil quote

i 1 l

prices mat will

UNDERTAKING
a

Our undertak Ins: department ia romnlne mil
ler takii, care of tbedead A FULL. LINK OK Ufc.TALI.lC CASES Orders by telegraph
promptly atcenikMl to Calls at any time, night or Sund.iv, promptly attended to by Mr.Cnarlea Wolt ; residence corner of Fourth avenue and Marktt street.

WILLIAM

surprise

DEPARTMENT.

DEALER IN FURNITURE,
Undertaker's Goods, Mirrors, &c,

Commercial Street, North of the Xevrs. Office.
.SsT" Residence, corner or Itnral street and Fourth aTenue. Calls attended at an hour.uay or nigQi.

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY CHEAP.
Emporia, December 1.

From this date Mrs. Kidder will mark down
felt hats to close out. Light colors in all the
best shapes. Ladies should call and secure one
before they are all gone. Children's hats less
than cost. All other millinery goods will be

SOLD AT A GREAT REDUCTION.
DRUCS AND

B. WHELDON & CO.,
Telers in

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass,
CHEMICALS, &c, &c.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOIt

CHICAGO ENAMEL PAINTS,
Best Mixed Paints in the Market.

GEO. A. FERDINAND,
DRUGGIST.

EMPORIA P'EABMACY.
TRIMBLE & IRWIN,

DEUGGrlSTS.
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

0

MEDICAL.

CURE! BACKACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder

aad UrinaryjOrgans by wearing the
Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad!

it is a Harrel of Healla and Seller
Simple, Sensible, Direct,

Painless, Powerful.
It CJ U rtX3J9 where all else tails. A

BKYEIisTIOS an.i BEV0I.CTI0H in medicine.
Absorption or direct application, as opposed
to unsatisfactory internal medicines. 8end
lor our treatise on kidney troubles, sent free.
Sold by druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt
ofprice, $t.

This is the original and genuine kidney pad.
Ask for it and take nootber.

Address
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,

Detroit, Mich.
Managers for the Northwest.

Bitters are areal tne
afsy tfale JDruggiats. $1.00 per

lagr Baeka Baadraka, BUUiagla and
fflnaav otaar of tha best ledicmea known are com!
biaad so akiUf ally ia Pakicii'i Ontcca Toxic aaJ

nasaakait to a; raataet Blood Parifleraadthe j
,Baa Haaith aadaVtrsagth aastorar OTsr aaadJ
I It ra Pyspsasia, Hheaamatiaas. N.uralnia,
glesplesaasss, and all dn runs of tha Stomach,.teJ: Uri"Or,aa,

If roa are waatiog away with Consumption er",
any tha Tome y. No matter what
lyaor ayaiptoms my be, U wiil aurely he I p you. '
, J! amen, ber 1 This Towtc enras dniaaenness,'
s tha Best Fesally Madioina aver saada,ntinly.

didarsnt fraas Bittars, Ginger Praparationa aad'ataar Tanica, aad oowihiiwa tha bratcnrativaiprap.'
wtiasofalL liuf a 50c battle oi yaur drugs vt.,

aao gssuiias without oar aigutara) on outa-!-
Hrscon m Co., Cheiniats. Kew YoHt.'

fARKLtVS HAIR BALSAM TsM Itftaa. SMsr

r rosmrnr caRED er
leAtTTER'Sl

K1--

awaiaMS.
ir yaat

jST&feATSACggTSai fcoaaaaKyoanal
Sjarl .Si jy ratra, mm aasmalrwaas fcsss aWai

By. Ws atisai fcw rliimH ta wmaUli
mt tasctawasHata S aar UttiwrnmUAi

CARTER'S UTTLE LIVER PILLS
Aawearaad foramaof Bittouwiaaa. praaeat Coasts
ftlaa aad Pysjiepsts, Broaota ptgawtton, rellaw
is as fi uai too hearty oatina. correct Disorders
of the tem art. Bttetalata tho Lrrar.and KaanasM
taa Bowata. Thay o all this by SakU(r last on
UtsSapOlataaoea. Thaysjwpatie4ya'aatahla.de
aossHpoor nErKa,aaaax aa awarly parfaesaatt
as paealbla for a alll ta aa. PrieaBSeanta, for (J
Bold by ra(0tata ararywhere or sent by bus.

CARTES MEDICINE CO. NEW YORK.

s!d iw chas. nynKit.
JOTTUl for Bays and 6s IS

and OM 1 1 A XZVf IN.
TiCiS fast Batantsd for taeaa,

far Bssaa ass I
arat and Scroll BaarfnaV Toreinff

Bering, lriUugnaiiae. Poiuianc
aaia Castiac. Pnas 5 to 6A

I 1 Bane m aaaia lor 1UB

you.

nmviiip.i , .11 iv.a am.u.iwn.

ARNOLD & CO.

CLARKE,
V A A fit A

MEDICINES.

fares ly ABSORPTION !Ca tare's way).

Lung Diseases,ALL Throat Diseases,Breathing Troubles.
It DHIf KB ISTO the system curative agents

and healing medicines.
It DRAWS KitOM the diseased parts the poi-

sons IhHt caii:e death.
Thoaiaala Testify to Its Tlrtars.

YOD CURED!
Don't despair until yon have trieil this sensi-
ble, casily-appli- eit and sr AX&aOCfcXlyeffectual remedy.

Moiil by Iriiirxi.tsor sent br mall on receipt
of 1'rlc. $2 00.

Send for tuatimoniala and oar book "Throe
Millions a i'tar." bent free.

Address
THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,

Detroit. Mich.
Manasrers for tha North wwet.

1
.VaJ C4yX'0 C4l 0i'XIX 4
w

Is a compound of the virtue of aarsapaiUla,
tiliingla, mandrake, yellow dock, with thaiodide of potash and Iroall powerful blood,

mnking.blood-cleanain- g jmd lifenaus tain leg.I.TVI.n tm T 1. til. m.mmmm . 1

every way tbe moat effectual alterative med--

KuwaugwDorsTauaDMWUlspaOUOi Xu9
sciencoa of medicine and chemistry havenever produced mo valnable a remedy, notone ao DOtent to cure all diaeaaea raaultina
from impure blood. It Scrofuitv, andaJlsrulousdiaeaaKryaiiajgoMLor 8U Antbony Fire, Plntplee avnd'"Ti"! arstat.tuea, auotenea, tsotia.TlBUIH. Ti Unmo CI 11 '
Snald.kaawlJ Wln-- .. Ill a!?Khetunatiani, Mercarial Diaeaae, Neorajsiav tremaua weaskneaaea and Irreaj.
Blarttiosu Jaundice, Afteetiom of theUver, Dyapepeia, EmavflaUon, a4General DebiUty.

M.mm I WHIIH MMl MVMIMMUaj 4IWUUWit pargea oat tbe foal orrnptions wbicb
eontaminate the blood, cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulate and enlivenstha vital rrmefcieme-- It riTalm ntl aw aa as, m S

AiAASsra- -, BVW Uf3 BQU TlgLTr HanKlEuOQt Uswholfl rfSwAin. Ko offerer Irom any diMaMtarhialiaajaa rVrirn imnirwitwAl tU.ku.j a

&epoYt who ely Atxh's Eamaatamo
T.A Ba, faxiP tnsll. KrmammKanr-- a sL. .L.
triAl Uw speedier tlie cozfe

Tttl irisaMfWi tnairisiaisif.ffi m t , 1 i t . -

erBTjwhm; mad they, tecomlzinzim mpo

FfW ItMllv Im4v wmm A vm's Bawa- -

KixiaA luw been widely need, and it now poe
al . wtiiMAvucm ut luxiuona ox

wiasj amwm vxpeinoacea oeneiitfi Sroxa
ssWTWIVVI CUXBUTJI VUrwUO

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
- --w-a aaaai Asuuyueaa CavamMSa.

Lowell, Mas.n at tinwi arrfcftwwa.

THese not an Intoxicating: bererafpe, lintJtedlciii of merit, and pleasant tm taste. .

hy all Price. Jlettlex

ifiiaas,aae

afaws

curea

and

will

peOp


